<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Activity/Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:50</td>
<td>Hall Magna Room</td>
<td>Registration and material picking up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50-10:00</td>
<td>Magna Room</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:10</td>
<td>Magna Room</td>
<td>Welcoming Day Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 – 10:45</td>
<td>Magna Room</td>
<td>International Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:45 – 11:15      | Telecommunication: Room 16  
Tourism Management: Room 18  
Environmental Science: Room 30  
Audiovisual: Room 34  
Interactive Tech.: Room 36 | Timetables, study plan, professors  
(Grade Academic directors)                                                  |
| 11:15 - 11:45      | Magna Room             | Students Association  
Cultural activities and associations  
Sport Area  
Linguistic Normalization  
Education Sciences Institute  
(Includes appetizer)                                                      |
| 11:45-12:45        | Magna Room             | Erasmus Student  
(includes campus guided tour)                                                     |
| 12:45-13:25        | Lab. H104: G1  
Lab. H105: G2 | Workshop session 1  
Library (G1)  
Poliformat and UPVnet (G2)                                                        |
| 13:25-14:00        | Lab. H104: G1  
Lab. H105: G2 | Workshop session 2  
Library (G2)  
Poliformat and UPVnet (G1)                                                        |